
CHAPTER - n10 

V'.e have given. we believe,·; a brief and fairly corr&ct 
outline of the ttthical philo~hy of Nikolai Hartmann. And we 
net? propose to make a eri:tieal :revie\v of it in order to find 
out its cogency; plausibility and tenttbility, if any~ 

As an ethical realist Hartmann, we ~ay observe at the 
very outset. stmsses the independent reality of the object of 
consciousness~ What does this independent reality mean? If tJt 
the object be really independent of consciousness, t-Jhat iS 
the ontological status of consciousness? Is consciousness 
also real independently of the ebj~ct? If this is ~o t:. con
ceded, the w question arises, How are we to conceive thiS 
independence of two mal entities? If the object is one entity 
and consciousness is another, ~nd if they are both real and 
at the same time eaeh iS independent of the other, we are 
landed into the difficulties involved in th& conception of 
tv:io independent xeals~. If one of them is real ard iS differ
ent from ar.d independent gf the other~~ then the one iS what 
the other is not. in so far as they are different1

• And if 
this difference relates only to their respective contents~! 
then as -regards that independent reality we hGve to assume 
an existence other than the c.ontents v1hiCh existf .. And if 
tht·s existence or reality which appertains to both the con
tents.· how are the two existences to be conceived as inde
pendent of each othei~ there are several possible alterna
tive ·herJ~ 

(1) t1e may suppose the existence or beif9 or satta 
iS • unlvers.-1 in which both the contents p<lrticipate~. This 

is the r>Jyaya vie~l. But it {toes against the conception of 
reciprocal independence as regards their being or :reality~ 

(2) We'i~ppose that not rn~rel y contents that d.iffer 



arrl $o far as are reciprocally independent but also their res. 
pect1ve fUtirlenee_ ox: being:. This Will appeor to be. Hartmann's 
viet"l .a.nd also of realist·s like Moore. Aecordirg to .this vi~Jtt 
we have ind~pendent .reals wit.h varying contents. But. hew iS . ' . ' . . . -

thiS .independenc~ to be conceived? We oay suppese .that cons-
ciousness ond obje:et .ant independently real in the . ~-ense th~t 
wh~le con!lcieus~ss continues the object eeaseG to be •. t?r 
that ~hen the object eonti_nues ccnseicusness eease.s·. If inde
pendence in respect of real.!ty t.s thus to be conceivad as 
their being. indep&ndent YGriables in respect Qf continuing in 
timel~~ reality or exietenee is equ~ed to endurance in time). 
iiJhat. then. is thi~ endurance in t.ime? !\nd what iS time tt..S 
itself? t1hen c~nsctousness ceases. a_nd object contf:rue·s the 

object .is said to be exi~ntially indepenc!ent of eonscifJU&
ness·~ But what d~s ceasing to ·be rne_an? And wh~ does. conti
nuing in beirf;l mean? Have they any rn~anin;J except as experi
enced or certif,ie.d l)y .consciousness? !here iS thus no escupe 
anynay frcm con~c!ousness as evidencing ol" testifying autho- . 
rity~ ~ing in time or ceasing to be in time are ft1&aningless 
vei:"biage excel't as facts proved l?Y .the te$timony .of con'Sci.oua. 
ness\ ~ ulticH;ate evi,(lence of ~ea.lity er ot-hemt.se iS thus · 
the eVidence of CtJfiJSG:ta•••" con$Cia,u.sness •. ~nd .no r&alist 
cQn establiSh bi,s c~se except as he takes hi_S stand on the 
unah•kable tfi)Undation of JJ:J:nediat.e. experience, or a"lareness~ 
It iS this UWQ!:erteSS that .poSitS the re~l as VJell ~s the 
unre~l~~ It iS the ultimate reality of tJhich the perticular 
reals are at be~ modes or specifications!! •. 

As regards the independen(;e_ of value Hartm~nn advan
ces four a!'9uments, and none .of t~o:em,. v1e contend. c~n bear 
strict examinatiori. In tbft first place. "a person" •· Hartmann 
~ays9 tteannot at ~ill pr~nounce anything to be ot value for 
anyone which 'is' not of value for him"' (!)t~ Regarding the
aforesaid argument it may be ob~erved that experience- abounds 



in instances which will conclusively falSify itl~. 11m Bible 
cay not be-an object o£ intrinsic value to Bertrand Russell 
but thot does not prove that nusse11 can r-ever h:!: able to 
pronounce it to b9 of VG!u& for the Arch-:Bishep of Cante·r~ry~. 
From tha fact that my af£Gction ·for my family iS -of no volue 
for my enployer it does f9llt1.fl that my employer shall ne,Jer 
be abla to appr&ei.ate the volue of t!tY arfeetion for the mem
bers of .rny fXlily. As· i:J matter. of fact if t~ contention of 
Hartmann btl trua,. tolerance or sympathy eon never bG a vnlu~ 
at allr<. 

Se.condly,. "a thing"·· aee·ording to· Hartmann-. 0 can ~ 
valuable only throogh its relation to a- value· itself·. This 
must be fixed bafooohand .... /' (2 )r~ This a:rgu&"J&nt • t·,re may 
observa • is an old ooo nnd it iS almost invariabl~ used by 
.all the metaphysicians vJho subscribe to the Platonic theory 
of the Abstract- Un:f.wersar:. Plato hirJself used this argument 
to prove tho tran90mpirical existence of ethical universals 
and Hartoann. it seems. follt:SS· the SOOY.) boaten track9,.. But 
does this argt.tment prove what Hert.'nann intends it to ostablisff. 
t-'J! l!lUst c-m9;Jer in the negative·. This argu.~nt does not prove 
what Hartmenn likes it to prove ·for t\!'Je reasons·'. (i )AecordirtJ 
to Hil!'tr:lann' o Qt.!:Jn odmiOSion,. values;~ unlJ.ke cDtogoriGG 11 do 
not and cannot rule tho particular volueble things of the 
empirical world enexorobly and without· axcoption. While cate
gories do not admit -of exception. values dd. They cannot 
co.opal; ot best they can doonnd inexorably. But it 19 a de
mand VJhich moy or nay not be effctctiw., i'.()~ • the desand oade 
by valua oay not be acknowledged and fulfilled'. ThiS clearly 
shows the difference bett1een the- values and tho categories'. 
A category which ennnot compal tho_ particulnrs. i 1.er., t".Jhich 
earn,ot cleteomine the b~irg nnd charncter of the particulars 
by itS :recurrence· in theo "rJithout exception-• iS not a ce~te
gory at allr. It iS Sinply <) miSn()l'!'le!" os a :categort. In other 
words, axiological determination of value is an O.Jgh't-dGter
rnination wh&:reas the ontological det<!rmination of cntegory 
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is a r.ust-detormination. ·Hence the Success of an e:rgumen't in 
pr-oviro the independence of ontological categories does not 
imply that it t1i11 also be successful in proVing the indepen
<i«lt dence of axiological es~ences; still l&ss dces it imply 
its applicability in the ~phere of axiology·. As a matter of 
fact experience ele·arly t;;fl(1:'3S the inapplicability of thiS 
a:rguoont in the Sr.>he!'e of axiology by clearly nhcwing th~t 
the pvrticular things and events iitN never indifferent to the 
categories but they are ·so to the va1u&s .. 1h~y camot contra
dict e.:rtegor!es (beci)use denial .. u;r categorical deh'1X!:'lination 
rne.ms that they ar& nonentities) but thGy oay not er;borly 

valuen though they rnay not CtiHlOO ·to be'. In other t'Jords to 
prove the legitimacy·of the application ()f thiS atgument 
Hartmann oust have to s~1 that values and e~tegoi'ie!J are 
essentially identlt:al. their difference being cnly ~uper
fieietl' •. And Hartmann e~n1 do it eithG:r by l"0duci~ QX:loloqi
cal to ·the ontological o!"·by reducir.g the ontologic~l to 
the axiolegical, i .o., either a.s the axiologic4ll n£~cassity 
iS reduced to the logi·cal necessity or ao th0 lcgieal nece
ssity iS reduced tc axiological necessity •. But the't reduction 
of tho logical necesstty to nxiclogica! n0cossity iS out of 
question frara the wry nature of the case because thiS reduc
tion Will prove just the o~posite of ~lhat Hartoann intends to 
prove. if~e·,.. i't t'Jill l'emtCe r~st....eiGt<n:oination to Cught-dets 
minatit:ro. i.e',. .. it ·.·all Sh0\1 that tha categorical determi.n&
tion iS not an· .J iooxori<~bl0 d!ltaxminQtiort.. f·bnca HartcaP.n 
can prow tkts hiS case only by reduC1:19 the! ;)Xiological 
necessity to logical neees$i'ty. In .other words, H;artm<:~nn con 
prove his case only by shanirYJ that values u:re not values at 
.all.; rather they are, categories O()Squerarling in the guise of 
values·. (ii) Even if t..1e grant the applicability of Hartmann's 

a:tgument in the realm of axiology, it does not prove his con
tention of Ha~ann. For the particular valuable thinc;s exhi-



exhibit ~ l1el.,ildering a;:,ount of diverq~nce nnd deviaticns 
oncl every attempt to find out the indispensible minimum common 
to 311 v::;1uab1e things ends in D failure. In ·face gf such 
foilures cxttics moy declare, perhaps not Without justifica
tion, thQt the real ur;e of th~~e axiolog.feal terms by the 
t":Jritors of I'Jorth.-Philoscphy iS t,o eonce:;;l •. .1S behir.d ~ ·f09-
~C!"~tten. diffe-roncils that are too reldical to te harmonized end 
too sericu~ and clC:"naging to ba oxpo~d ·to public $CI'Utiny·. !'1 
oth&r o;;Jords. rJhiit iS cc:r.~cn to differ~nt. Vc?1uable t::11r-gs i_ ~ 

only th~ nmne ~md nothir1J else. Hartm4:inn' s attempt to get rid 

of disagree~~ntc roga.rdir.g tha u~ of tha adjectiva 'v.aluable' 
by admittir.g the 2xistonce· of valuational rni1turity in o~ pm=. 
son end donying it to another t;;!ill not also do. because Hart
onnn t311~ to giv.:t us a uniwrsallv agreed criterion t..~hich iS 

e.:lp$1ble oi indicati~ definitely tha exist~nce of such matt1~y. 
Thirdly, 0 Nothif19ti ,_ according to HDrtoann, u is ever 

loved, stri\.~n for. yearned after, except for the sake of ~l'f'1 

some va1uo ir:anadiately discorn&d L:m~ felt). But~ CQnver!!ely, 
nt11vor iS loving, striving, yanrning presupposed in tho case 
of a thing that iS of value, ox· in tho eosa of the value itself 
which i!; in he rent in thtt thirqn (3 r. In thi ~ connGCti.on n r.oth

irg i·c mo:ro in~tructive than the relation betl.:':aen the crowd 
and the a::ll~e~ chmnpion of idens · ..... ;·. "'~ rJh:'ln the idea i.n 
liberW~ted through tho l.-Jord of tha prcphG·t •· ••• question must 
be put : \'Jhy do .all the~e ......... caize socrotly and half-
consciou~ly upon tho s~ t~•5~ ide•. no that this iS pre
figured,. as it v:ore, in theo, and only wa1to for r.el\1vSe? 
~by cloos not the ethos of tho crowd Gpilt into as many idean 

as there are hoads? ......... l"'hy, then,. does not each go a dif-
ferent \7a.y? ••• ·'··· s~J11at conntz-ains all to !JO on tt-.eir que !'it 
t1nd turn to".·.Tards the nano value ? 

"Thera iS on1y one c.ms.-:el:-. At tho point of vJhich all, 
because of the same need and yearning, must d:i,~ their oa&.& 

there lies only one Vi!lue; as they contemplate the given •tiw 

si'tuatiin they are not free to imagine at \."Jill diffarant no:rms 

of good ~nd evilt. 



gBut. thifn rne;JmS thqt 1!aJ~f&Y!!- q~D.,.ll,y_ r"Ul.Jl)!iJ!t.f!!J!te 
.. tn_th<tm~J.VJ!S ~:.~, ... -i~pg_n~f.!Ot......Qf _nll __ jmag_t,ugtjon ~11d l9ugim-•. It 

moons that t,h.~ ,CQ!'fl~~~~o·~s~ss .. of_j~f~f'LStO!.s ..u~. de~m~oo '!sWSi) 
_g.a~ \hgi v~lues detGrmina the conSCiousness of tham0 (4 )'~ 

This t}J:gunant_. it nay b~ observed., is ol~o nn old 
~rgurnont tlhich iS trueh used by P.(lal ists in tha spham of epis. 
tonclogyi .• But this \~Jorn-out arguoent iS• if! reality, tm.Il:f:J .. 

incr:mclusi~:. AB an oruument it is no noro pluusiblo thc:m ths 
~r<Jtr.~nt t~Jhich seer{s'to ost{lblish t.ha pz-iax- ~~ist~nee nnd 
eori~Bquentl y th~ !nde~ndGnee of the hen of the egfj. f.i,ioo~w. 

~:.g'·. ~ d:rc::-Js n di~tncolJy apposite conclusion fran tho sme 
prell:ise(·. 0 In no caoon • says ~pinoaa. ill do \1~ gtriva for, r.a:t~ 

VJi~h for. long £01: or dosire anything because VJ>f! deem it to 
be goc:rl, but on the other hartd· t"J~ deem a thir(J to be good 
because t::e striv.?. for it. %"fiSh fer i'tc; long for it,.·· 0r de-sire 
itn. (5)10• Re~lizing the ineonelusiw notum of this nrgurnent 
Ho.rtoann briflJS in tho ozgur::ant frr;-m thQ rel~ion of tr::e ercr,'7cl 
and the chamnton of !dens ~s o supporting prop~ But t~ts doee 
this supr.orting argur.1ent re-ally SUpport o~ substantiate Hort
E'lann' n contention? Frro the fact that: we oro in ;;I bedy cons
tTained to ackntr.1ledge and appreciate the value ch~ionad 
by the JPX'Oph@t it dloos rsot f~llow t.h~t th& value .i.n question 
iS independent of our .conscimJsness and al~c of th& soci~l 
structure in t"Jhich we 1 ive, etf>\18 end haw oor beirti •. As ~ 
matter of fact Hartmann virtually mattes ~uch an ~doiSSion 
t~hen he says regarding the eh~pion of idEtas -~.Jho eQ!JG's ~t nn 
unfavourable time,; mnd t'i1ho dies in ~olitude til!th hiS task. 
0\~ho , iwr; befom hi~ tim!) iS dead in h! s tme0 (6 )~ .. The cob 

or crm:d takes -note of thG volua ·only at the ~on.ri~te 
tirr.e neitr.or oo·f'oro nor nftei~ But 101hnt .is this time-doter---
etinat~on? Is it not an ontolcgieal deter-minat.ion? Con~equont\7 
~ iS it not a f(Jet that the factors which detemine the 
·ingre~r:;ion of /J volu~~ in the ontologicel roaln ns t7~Hl as 



th9 aeknow!edgeoent- of value by 'the mass are ontological f~e
tors and v~lues axe not independent of ontologieal factors? 
~nee it iS cl@al" thalt ths fact that sane-tif1't8 tr.re in ~ body 
raccgni2e thnt sma thi~ is of value does not iapl y ~cessa
rily the indepem:1enee of v<Jl~r. r,~ol"eOWlT, it iS also a v 
fact of c~p~risnce th.:rt \'Jhile s~ nan do roeogrdze r;~thing 

to oo of valt.~ others do not rocogni 21:! i.t to ~ ~o !i) G1onm~3\!!t 

Con~er~ontly0: unl~ss tho~-:;; t\lho do not ~c10grd~.!! this at'1xl!th~ 
!;Ot'!ething to ~ of' va!u@ 3re p!'o~d bevor4 doubt. to ~:o suffe1;o. 
iThJ rr::o:J va1u~tiono1 bl ~.jJdrt@SS \o·1i thout el!tceptitHI He;rtmann 9 s 
contention e.:1nnot b~ ~st)ah!iShed .. Furth~r .g Hartot:mnt s u~ .of 

this nrgu~nt i~ spdly loclrinu in '!cgienl coh~wnca ~caus,'!t' 

Hor0r:l<:~nn gainsays i.n tht;;> ver\r" n~~rt. page 't.Nhat ho nsserts in 
the pzavious y,n;ger., Thuf3 thcr.Jgh. h.'0 dentes tha ro10vr.mco of th& 

Soci,:l1 St:ructur.~ of the dey in. deteruining cur ae1mC.-"'l1edge~M 
~nt and approciaticn of ·valtJG 0 vet hfll tGCit!y &C9Un0S thiS 
~!ev~nco in Soying thot nhe ~·JhO l!VOS he'fo:re hiS tim:) iS 
dead in hi 'J tirne;u ~~ 

Four'"~hly~ according to ~Drtnam1l) tho !ndspcmdonce. 
objectivity and id&~l Gelf-Gxistonca Df ~hD~G 05~~ncos a~ 
nclearly 1:GVG<?~1Gd by the 'rJCJ'f ·tho iden:J. forog pre~$nt tbem-
enlunt:~ t""' t·'.,_n '• ... '-"'••'<nf'l ~"0""",..·""!.::,....,,~-~"'·: •-F<v ;t(. .. - ·v !'1 ...... i.'\,..~;..ut~\1-·~ ~<"'!;) '-:;o- ~-~,;;;.;i'L:o~'t'"'...ai';2iil::." .... o. 

nrt i!; this eonseieusness whi~h h~lioven th9 logical 
~nd n~thon~t:!Ctj)l fonJs to oo G.~m!2thing ind3pendant of it r~ .•• 

This postulat~~ independencG' of eonsciGDJSne!;s iS tbtJ postu
lsto.d sctf-exi s-toneo r::f the id9al obj~ct€.., !f unyo:ne objoets 
t:h~t affimation is p~Ol." ev-lcbnee, that ~ r:Jlln t'Jho droD:lSe. or 
one nho iS decaived., Dl" t"tho iS in err<el"9 olso ~lisvostht'!t 
f~he o~1ject ho ~holds iS S$lt"-G~t!stent. 't~1e ensr.·:e!l." iS : from 

:;;a dxe£BJ "che:ra 1!0 ,;:-;;1.ot~en:ing,~ as there iS f:rc:n error and illu
Sion, ~t frro logieol and oath~Matical inSS.eyht them iS no 
Zi."lakaning11 {7)~~ And D~ ::;-egaros VolU~S nit ir> hera ju~ as it 
is t"Jith v.ath~matie.wl inSight{' (g)r .. gNot G\re4y~m i!3 c2pahle 



of it; not everyone hns the eye, the ethic:al maturity, the 
spiritual elevation for Geeing 'the situation as it. iS0 (9)~. 

But he who has the eye. the ~thical maturity. the $rni Spiri
tual elevation to sense. 11a"., to feel~ the value, has 0 the 
conviction, \1Jhich accompanies ewr:y genuine judgment of value, 
that everyone else must ~ judge in the same way and have tm 
Sar.lft icrpressiontl (10 )~. 

Regarding thi9 argument. t;Je may observe that it con
tains an !mport.;nt trutli. Here Hartmann virtually cooced!':H~ 
what WG contended all alorgli. The so-called independence of 
va!ues as advocated by H$:rtmann iS no truet i.ndependence unless 
its truth or falsity iS certified by consciousness, ir·.(L, 9 una 
tess it a felt independence~ Thus far t:;e agree t-Jith Ht:Jrtmann·. 
But t.-m differ when he asst"trtS that (i) thiS felt eonsctous~s 
of independence will nev~r be eontradicted and that (2) the 

existence of error and delusion concluSively proves the tM~• 

independent ~-elf-existence of value'. t"~ agree t'1ith Hartmann 
in holding that the eritericn @f truth iS non-contradiction,
i"-.,e\,, that which iS une0ntradicted in experience iS true'. But 
to say thdt the true iS what is not contradicted is not the 
sarna as saying that t~, felt eoosciousness of value iS an 
uncontradicted and uncontradietable experianeeg. According to 
Hartmann, 1{)9ieal insight, mathematical insight and valua
tional insight stand on the S:Jme footing. They ~ail in the 
s;zoe boat and eon~quentl y they must sink or s:Ji~ togGtrhr~ 
Thus Hartmann writes. 0 the senSQ of' value iS not less objec
tive thQn mathematical insiqhttt (11). and nit is as little 
po~sible to summon up <lrbitr;Jrily a sense of value as it iS 

to construct a mathematical 1.aw arbitrarilY' (12 )[. Also. 
ctEense of value and logical ~asoning stand on thG samtJ ~~ 
leve-1° (13 )~. !.t automatically f'ollO"i."JS frro Hartmann's nsser
tion that these ~re insights that are inf;.lllible·'. Vet he 
holds that the primal sensing or feeling consciousness. \'Jhich 



ts .t: once a ccmseiousness of value. as v:ell as consciousness 
of the height of that value in t.he grodattun of VQlues which 
is absolute' 1·.~11:. •• independent of eonset~sness. ts :relative i 
because like v~lues. 0 these· gradational relations also a_re 
discovered only in a fragmentary way, und ~~!;.t);·.;tt any given 
time • !!b .. ~~ a~<;.tlyn.t~q . biallelt!-"!it.Uin t~. f!i_~cernep .fraqrn._ea 
i,S ~D .. ~O Jl! h!g~ .. :r~ J!1:tj_l_~ _ _L~~-~ cu!lqgk it, C_rut.Jlet C\iJi<;SY.!.
R!d to hElt_.J..vdftt J.n ~the ,$CJlJ.!\::114l~~ And despite this as~rtim 
he writes. nytu~t tho criticiSO•. ~Jr1iCh iS passed upon a tiUb
jeetively valid gradation }~1 

.. .' • .imn).ie.~ the existence of un 
objecti~ independent gradationv~ . The h sto'X'·ca re . !JlU.y.,_gf 
,x.aluJ!ti,on pp~!:!.t;J~i.Qils is not_Jt! ... c!!!P.£.op.f • bu~ m1 ;the_~_cnY,q_ry 
• 5! conf.i .... ~s~iqn ot: it~ ex&~e~e~_ll5};\ Again he says, 0 i'f 
oll positive morality rests upon gemlt:t!.Jl....iPce~nt. and if 
all diScernment of value~ i$ itself ~n. apriorist~c perception 
of Viiluati9n~l esr:.eneesi1 the h~storicol relativit.y cf morals 
eannot Iest upon that of values. only upon that ef d!.se•m
ment• (16 )r~ !t iS evident frcm wh&tt Hartmann asSfltrtS that he 
is 1-bouring under a great conf'usicrt. If discernments a~ 
fragment~ry and consequently relative, then i:t. cleDrly follows 
that all conflicting and eontr~dietory discernments ~:r:e 

equally relatiV& and consequently ~qually Vt:Jlid or equally 
inv•lid;~ ·But, 'then,,. hO\"J can Hartmann Speak of a. narretJer tind 
a trJider outlook, the latter superseding tt1e former? Also b~"i 
con he !;peak of valut'#tional et'rQr or delusion? For. according 
to hiS theory, there cannot bf! any error ut all thee"-' «t-.a 
discer.,ments a~ equally relative and therefore they are 
either equally valid or equally invnlid; t1nd \"Je ean never 
pick up one of .the£e conflicting discernments as true. becoooo 
of its agreeE"J&nt with value, the aprionstte factum, for the 
simple reason that this ag:eement or confe:r:mity is also dis
covered by such discernment and consequ•ntly it is also re!a
ttvef'. !f the first diseemmant is rejected for its fragrnen-



tary ;md narrow outloot( by the sacond diseert'1ment which is 
Y:Jider and less ~ frDgmentaryl' then it is quite possible that 

' . . -

this second di seernment may be rejected by a third disc~rn-
ment \'lhich is still \"JideJ: in outlook and still less fragrnen
ta!y and so on \?ithout end!~ Thus ~Je are landed into an unde
sir~ble infinite :regress t"ilhera every Succeeding discernment 
supersedes the preceding disee:rnment because of i~s "4ider 
outl6ok and less fragmenti1ry ebaracte~ •. As ti)es;e diseexn
ments.\ these insightt;·~:: at"e not infallible. everyone of .tr10~ 
is capable of being rejected by ·anQt_her disce~ent as fDlse~. 
Hence Hartt1ann' ~ assertion thrit these inSights are infallible 
(i~.e~. ~, t.hexe iS no pos~ibility of awQkenlng ·~ran them); that 
they are uneontr~ieted und ~~eont:r:adi,etoble in eXpe:d.ence 
does not bold good:. As a matter ef f ~t • ·aXfjtrd«M• exp&ri
ence abounds in inatances t-Jhich run counter to Hartomm• s 

'·- : ' -- ' • I . 

ass&rticrf. Thus though we CYD accept with Hartmann uneontr .. 
dieted .experience as the criterion of validity,, yet \"Je can
not accept with him the ~xperienee of v~lue as an uncontra
dicted and uneontradictable eXperience~. As t~ the contention 
Harlmimn that the existence of error and delusion in the 
realm of value and gradation ef valu• tnplies the objective 
independent exlstf!nce of value and. of the ,gradation of value 
• we may observe. it does nc;t prove what Hartmann intends it 
to provet .• The disce~nt of value and height of value is 

' ' . . ' . - ' . . ' 

not rejected till' the oceurence of another discernment VJhich. 
cQlncels and corrects it~~ Everv discernment is t.rue So lorQ it 
continues and is net rejected or cancelled by ~mother value
·~•zt•- eXperience. which replaces it·. Henc• Hartmann's 
a1:9uoent does not prove the ind~penclent objee:tive existence 
o£ value ancl the gradat~on of value; it only shows th~t .one 
value~Xperience iS cancelled and .replaced by another value
experience and t.~re is no guarantee that thiS ~econd value
experience \"Jill not b& cancelled and replsced by a third one 
and so on t"Jithout end'. VJe may conclude, perhaps not. t1ithout 



justification, thilt non9 cf the arguments of HortrnDm iS logi
Cellly ju~ifioble nrr.} consequently thGy fail to entabl ~sh 
Hortmmm• s contention r .. 

Hartmnnn Sub~-crtbes to tJ1hot he te~d incuruble 0 -plu.a 
roli~" oncl Atooi~ in the re~lm of Axio1Q9Y in general and 
Eth!.cs in parti_culD:tf~ Considered e~tetentinlly every valu0 iS 
~-elf-cont~inad a-nd ~lf-eotJ'f'lGte and as- such is· indepe.ndent 
of t\10 rest\, ~nee unification of values by eeans e>f one bt~ 
highQ!:Jt Value ends and paz-haps Will alV:.JuyS <?nd in failure?. 

Thus Hurtmann t1rites •. 0 In the Ni111m of values eootradietion 
Qxists a~ an ideol fact~ n confl~et among volues'a Ew:ry VD1ue 
here bas a eerttJin existence for itself • e Sup0riOrity owr 
tho relatiwnet;s of -the vvhole sphere0 (r; )~. P'~ s~ys ol so says.· 
nzt beeanes a task for ethics to resolve t.,· ... }.eontredicticns
so far as they moy ba msotved - that is • $0 far ns they are 
net due to an 'original antinomie in vaiues theoaelws·., So 
f vr ()S tho latter iS th3 ca.~ o ethics must not att.9mvt syn-. 
thesis .' •• .,u., ~~ It rrn.ast also seloct its point of viot"J oeeor-
<H_ng to the phenooena11 not _the pttenooena nccording to '!:hex 
its point of Vi&4i1, e~n at the risk of e~rehensibility. It 
rnust conce-dQ validity e'.ron to the 1nccmprehen~ibla; it oust 
ollm."J eontrad!-ctories to ElXist" (!~)~~ The question of the 

unifie~ion of values· is importGnt beeeuoo 0 on Cught" ~-
.- ' 

according to HortmDM~: 0 has maaning only iff it iS unequivo
cal and does fH)t onnual itoolf by an inner ecntradie'tion 1.' •• 

- ' 

StriviJ19 mu.st have. unity9 othen7iS€ll it dtsintigrates and 
destroys tts~a1f; .. A onn eanoot walk in t~~~o di~ctions at. the 

sooe time~~ No one can servo tt"Jo rnasters1 .. 

nl-bnee -..,. ;,}. t-.rhero no unifying principle prosonts 

i t~elf. cur~nt mor~li'ty forces . !}ucb a principle upon the 
div~rstty of diseennecl volues .. It seizes hold ,,f t)ne single, 
clearly discerned value and sats it. up above the rest, Sind 



subordinate~ t.her~ to it:-. He nee arise one-sidadness,:: na:rret7.1ne9 s. 
vulnarobility. indesd the partial falsification of the scale 
of values. The trcmsitoriness of every current morality is •• 
-...... a consequence f)f 7 •••••• arbit:rariness in rogard to n 
unifyirg principleu(l9)il. Conscious of such failures philoso
phical ethics stnee the days of Plate have taken recourse to 
another procedurev. tThen none of the diSCerned value iS supre
me,' philosophical ethics assumes and postulates D Sup.Nme 

value ever theta all, and in eontrost to all of theo. And it 
does so only to satisfy its intellectual low .of system(2o)r. 

"Such is th& Platonic 'Idea of Good' u (21 )F. Curiously eneugh 
oloost all the systems of philosophienl &thics ugreed" that 
somehct<J tho good iB thtl central ethical vnlue; but that 
settles nothiftj;. And nothing in the realm of values is more 
concealed than just this central principle., which iS assumed 
by all morality as self-evident, but Vlhich in truth iS every
where differently understood •••• ~. f~ Plotinus •·• ·-'· gave the 
formula for thiS Situation : the go«! is 0 bayond the p~"1er 

of thooght": • .., •••• '.the good iS irrational" (22Y. Thus both the 
procedure failed to reach the goal. Hence the question aris&s : 
should this open pluralism of value t·Jhieb is detrimental to 
the aetuollty of ought and the unity of striVinJ be accepted 
or should we search for a hidd•n unity? But in what sense 
the question is relevant? If the preblem f.S a problem of phi
losophical ethics, it is not important'. But if the problem 
is a political one which bears upon the conduct of life ttsef 
itself • it should be taken up seriously ond a solution, sk~ 
should be found. if it be possible to find i~1• But the pro
blem, accordin;J to Hartmann,' would be serious folt' practical 
life if ~he and only lf a plurality of values \tlthout n uni
fying value b9 self-contrndietorf. But un unconditional ·as~ 
a!;sertion of thiS statement iS not possible~. nr.\Jeb rather I* 
iS it possibleu ~ says Hartmann, .. that a systematic co-ordina
tion of diverse value could exist without culminating in one 



supreme pointf~ In the domain of exist&ntial categories it is 
not othe:r.wise. Even there t~ ultimat& trJhich can be discerntrl 
!s not a si~le ruling prineiple., but a whole stratum of pr!ft
ciples, each one of which iS eeti-dependent 42nd conditions ttl 
the othersr~ rkl should 4lecordir1Jly expect the same in·the Rdrrl 

realm of values~· even if other grounds did not suggest itu (23L. 
Values. thus accordirg to Hartmann, do not admit hoxmonizati&n 
or unification ·in terms ·of a SUpMm& value because,: beSides 

contradictions which am due to our frQg~ntnry sensing of 
value. nnd consequently ndmit of resolution into un'ity, them 
are contradictions \"lhich are due to an oriqinal c:~ntinornie in 
values themselies and as such do not adoit of any solutiorf. 
But what•' vJe may ask, is the criterion or criteria by oeans 
of whiCh W8 Can diStirguiGh bet'.rmen the Cont:rcadictionS \'Jhich 
ore doe to· our fragmentary valu&-experience and as· Such ttre 
resolvable and th8 contradictions \1hich wre due to an origi
nal ;;ntincmic in values themselve!G and ;.as sueh are· non-resol
vable? Hartmann did not Qn~~er the question because he did 
not raise the problem~ But it i~ clec;ar that unl$SS · such a 
criterion ii is found, it is useloss to $peak of resolvable 
and non-resolvi.Jble contradictions, and to warn philosophical 
ethics not to ignore the latter becoose of their incomprel16n
sibility is like asking a bachelor about the health or ill
health of his \'life". Again Hartmann's contontion that a co
ordination of values without culmination in one supreme ~cat'* 
point iS possible and that it iS GO in th0 case of catagones 
and therefore • we should e>epect i't to be the snm& in res~et 
of values even if there be no other grwnd to suggest it does 
not bear exanination. For if' we are to asSUm& that t"lhat is 
true in the case of categeries shall also be- true fn evss of 
values, we must in that c~se he.ve ·to assu~ thilt when it iS 
true of the categories thnt their disagreement t1ith ~tual 
things, beings and events of the Vlerld iS the lic!it ·of tht!ir 
eonMction with these things~ thGn it shall also be the St~TJ3 



with the V<!ilues'. But Hartmann explicitly dentes it~. He defiJt. 
nit"lV asserts thot in the ease of valuGs the 1 imit of dis
agreement iS nnt the liott of connection t"1ith the valuable 
thing~~ But this clearly Sh0\'f1S thtt arbi"trury charrscter of Ma 
Hartmann's nssertions-. It seems that what ;is true of catego
ries is t:rue of values only in respect of a fev1 characteris
tics. and not in respect of other ehori).cte:ristics'. But as 
regattds thG I'ftl)SOn or reasons why values Should oo diSSimilar 
in respect of. certain oth~it charaet-eristics, Hartmann remains 
Silontz~ Hence· his ;lSS.rtiun that. :if there b& no unif'yiiYJ prin
ciple working in. the. eategortee•'· the sar:1e should t.. also be 
the CDse regard.ing. the val$!S uakes the ioplicit: aS$umpt.ion 
that values and e4tegories axe fundumentally of the s~ l'lB 

natun anrl thedfere. t7hat f.s true of the fundaoentnl natul.'e 
of the Cl)'bgo;r.iefi shall. also be true of the fund.w.Jental natu
re of t.he value&\ But this iS an arbitr~ry assumption t"Ji'thtut. 
iJny supf)Ort either of' re·ason or of experience~~ The vardiet 

. both of" reason and of eXperience i_s rather that exactly oppe
site iS· 'the caser.~ Categories are categorie·s beeoose they can 
:rule: cnt')xorably and t"lithout exception. Imxorable categorisl 
dete%\ninotion iS· the vary pith and. marrow of the categories; 
it iS their fundamental. nature,._ But it iS this inexorable 
detellnination '-7hieh the. -v~lue~ utterly lack; and they lock it 
oocausa thay are values'~ In other t'fords. what is absolutely 
necessary and constitutive of the c~egori<tS is foreign to 
the nature of values-. And theNfore t'Je ean nevar be sure of 
the: f~aet that if something :1S :b• true universally of the 
categories,. this t;omethif'9 ti1ill .b&' t..rue of the values alsd~ 
E.xperi&nee tellS us that to entertain the ideQ that it iS 
most probably ,nQt true Qf th& values iS more reason~ble hypo
th&siS:. ~.~oreovar Hartmann never asked himself the que-stion. 
how 1e it that all these differe-nt £lnd conflicting systems 
of philosophic~l ethics am unanimous in *lS5erting the exis
tence of one supreme unifying value and searching for it? 



Had he been abl'! ta ente:rtai.n the. qtiestionct htt would fiftd tt.a 
l!'~ol impertanee for the 59arch of such a principle~. Co-ordina 
tion or systematization ts the aim of all theso system$ of 
philOS!mhical e:thies and thay endaavoured to syst<lmatize ttit~~t 

th~se eonflicti'nq va!tJe-9xpGriQnce from t.~eir rospoct.ive !li:a'll 

standpoint~~ And tho€e standpoints am metaphysical stand
point~. A~ a cwttor of f tict·, Hartoann•· s ~~n account t>f values 
is a oetsphysic-ori.onted account?._ Hance the ooot questions 
are (1) Is co-ordin~ion impos9ible t";1ithout a supreme unify
irg principle? and (2) if thiS SUJ)Teme unifying principle b0 

admitt@d• should thiS principle be a value· lik0 oth~r-vllues? 
Ha'l'toont~ r.taitl3d both too or qu&stiontr and t'Jhilo b& anS'v•Jerod · 
the first questb;m in ·the· nogati·'J31, htl did not anGWer the· · 

second quostion bacoosa as'~0d VQlue-oXf)0riunce iS and wUl 
·always be fragmentary und os sueb will ~wr be .abl~ to · 
sensa ~1'1 the value:s Qt once which iS Sine qua non for kne:J
i~ the exi$teneo· of' a unifying pt"ineiple unifyif@ all the 
diff'el"'i!'\1t values'. As regards th@ first point it may be ob
served that Hartmann's negatiw ansv.:er to too fir~ question 
is due to his eommitmont to a particul•r oataphysieal theory; 
vi2.~ pluroli~ and atCmism aceordir1tJ to which ildmission of· 
any single. suproma uni:fyin9 p::inciple t.rJill sin against t.he 
irreducible inde~nclant, ·setf.;.containod. se:tf•eomplat& atcmie 
Self-eui~ence of Valued~ Thus it iS oot phellOIDen~ but Q par
•ii.icular metaphysical thoiry which indueos Hartme-mn to give up 
ilny seiaJ:Ch for unity· amidst the value~~· Hence Hartriu:~nrt 11 s ple.w 
foT l<eeping open the scope of ethical. phenomena iB belied by 

Hartaann" s own a!;sertimi'. Too· SealrCh for unity by current g
systeos of corals of· different times· has not been explained 
rut rather explained fB/ay by Hall;"tmann t"JhG has endeavoured to 
eXplain it in torms of a unity sf· striving f,;Jhich CQnnO't act 
unless it iS guided by unE!quivcc.ali·ty of Cught and where · 
there is no Such unequivocality of· C.Ught th& striving should 



be ollO'>"Jed to dt!llude· itself by ar~trarily se.izirg one of the 
discerned values _as Supreme i!nd therefore as the un&~:ivo<:al 
Cught. for tt which .it iS searchirti. !f it iS nerely nn expedi
ent for human strivirg, human striving would have ~aken rece
urse to it whenever i.t happens to face an equ~vocal~ty of' 
(Mght. But the ve-rdict of' experience does not sUpport thiS 
vi~:l~ Is it not a fact of' e~rJ.ence that t'!e in our day-to-
day practical life are eonfl."anted by what may. be called con
flict~ of duty ao:l are ot a loss what to do? Ar& ~ trJe net 
frequent! y mentally torn apart abaut what t.o do and 1r1hat to 
leow undone? But if Hartmann's contention be true,:: then tMit 
thare can be no anxiety for human striVing regarding whtJt to 
do beCtlUGe .t<Jhenever it hilppens te . f a~e such a situation of 
equivocality it can shut its eyes end blindly holding. any one 
of the di$Cerned values tndiscriminately aG the unequivocal 
C\Jght it can try to realise iti~ As a matter of f~t even v1hen 
we f .gee confli~ttng duties and do, one of them our conscience 
does not delude it~lf by the sweet thought that it does the 
right thing'~. Rather it feels shame and holds itself guilty 
and rctpent~~ And thig repentance iS life-long; nothi.ng can 
step ttt'. Hence the saying : Nobody can strangle his own cons

cience\. Hence it 1 s evident thil't Hartmann himself • and not 
otht!trs., t'lho .is putting the straight-ji.lCk&t of theory on ethi
cal phel'lCtmtmct. As regards. the secend -questl:on. Hartmilnn• it 
rnay be· admitted. iS right in pointing out that the unifying 
principle of values may not itself.~ a value beem.J~ to hold 
om of the values as supreme iS te $in against the claims of 
other values~. But to deny. as Hartmann did. the ver:y existence 
ef a unifying principle. of values in order to avoid the pesSir
bility of stnn:\ng. agQinst the claims ef other values by con
ferring the position of SUp:!eme unifyi-ng principle to a par
ticultlr discerned value .ta not the proper t~ay out of the 
impas~,er~ It ts like throwing t111ay the baby •long with the bath-
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\"Jatet~ Becm.isa of metaphysical cQmmitmant Hartca:nn• s C'li'1n 

SUggestion that tha Supreme unifying prineiplejJ of values 
is not itself • v.;lue is riot p·alatable to him~. But that hype
thesis, it seems~' iS th3 only reasonable way· out:-; In thiS 

connection it !;hould be noted ·that Hortmann° s contention Vio
lates nge;inst the law o£ parsimony'. H*lrtm~nn rejects the Pla
tonic and •ther theories of ~preme good on the gr.Und that 
ultimately they show gaoo to be irrationwl, :f.er., incemprehen
sible'. But ho alse urges us not· tO mjeet the contradictories 
in value-s bec.;JuS& of their inc.cmp:rehensibility'. But iS it not 
better to admit one incomprehensible than many? If irt:omp:re
hens.tbility be allowad. it should be nllaned as little wS 

possible~. Hence the uneempramisirg ethical monist iS more in 
aeco:rd with leg1c than ean unccmprQmising pluralist like Hart
manrf~ Hartmann' s. argument for rejecting such a sUpxeme value 
which iS incCDpmhensible is that diffexent· 't!Xiters understood 
it differently, i1.e~. • it iS anorphous in natuN and admits of 
any intcrp~tation'. But t:ha't iS a fundanental problem of JJtdta 
philosophy i.)3 such •nd iS not confine~ t• ethics alene • Fur
ther. not only the supl'$m9 unifying value but other valuea 
alSo aro (.Dbiguous in meaning nnd censequently Hartmann Should 
in the f!tneS9 ef t.hirgS reject all the~ ValueS if he iS 
dotexminet to reject the sup:reoe value on the ground of ambi91t
artbiguity'. Hence\~ may eonelude; not without. gocrl reason. 
that Hartrn~nn has uitiroately failed to substantiate Ethical 
plural i~ and AtQmi~. 

As reg~ms the ingression of values into the realm f£ 
real existence Heartmann holds that the valuos can irgrees 
either dil.'t'etly without any mediation on the part of man er 
indirectly in and threugh ·the mediation of aan alaner. rl$ m;;y 
nane them reSpectively direct ingmssion and indireet ingre
ssion of value~~ According to Hartoann. the former,, i~ec~, 

direct ingres~ion of values iS not ~levant and *-'x. fmpor-
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tant to ethics whe:reas the 1att0r. i~:.e·'. • the indirect, medi
ated ingussion of values constitutes th" plvotal problem 
round whtc::h all ether ethical problems turd. !t is the problem 
round which turn. e~.g,., the problem of neral personality. of 
cora! responsibility., .ef mo:ral ·freedm, of' the precise rela
tion b0tv.reen tho roalo o9 ontolcgy ond that of axio!a'1Y, of 
tho loed~ion of mo:ral value, f..e· .... t·thethGr ooral volu6 nst•· 
rosideo in the oncl ni11ed. or in the: ·T.~Jilling of ·tha end, or 
in bo\:.h OT in r~i:th'!lr. otc<.. P.ceording te Hvrt~1am1 1 indirect 
ingression of valuas imrJlien thot (.1) valuesll like c.ote9•ries. 
are: principles deteminint'J tho roal but (2} unlike cotegeries, 
dre r.eithor di:t--ec~ nor unchec!tod dotel.'r::linunts ef 1'8Q1 self
C!(iSUtnts. In ether t:rords. valu~s Dre indirect dete:tminants 
oi roal soif ... existents: th~y {1!"~ mad1ated th~1l the mediQ
tion of man who sttnsas thtlin, and their dete?.ninfltion of real 
sol£-oxiGteneo depends on tha dog~es of thei~ success in 
getting their cluims recogniced by oan 71ho feel~ th9ri. Thus 
v;;lue?5 are Z>'t once beggars and tyrants-.. "n1oy n~ oogg<trs 
boemase they cannot. enforee thoir clsims; the mQral subject 
iS freo to rnat<e the d•c.ision in f~vour of er against the ful
filoent of their elaimS'". But "chey are tyr(lnts in r3spect of 
th\lir denand or claim. t·ro volue-se.nsing ~bjoct is capable 
of beccming deaf te the clam of the vnlues he c,enseo even if 
he dec-ides against their fulfilment·. Tc turn a de-af enr tc ill 
the clrJim of the· volues sensed i.G an irJponsibiltity .. Hartmann 
puts it wry eloquently \1hon he ·Say.s .. "All principl~s ." ...... 
are v~lid 'for' some-thing •. for • specific kind of existencer'. 
Even ~~lues have significance '-'for! sa:tethi~. ThiS 'for' 
a:<pre5$$$$ their :tel~tednGSS t·o a Spt'CiGl kind of Car!.'ier. 
But they ilr& still fu:rther valid "fGr SOf!l8on3" - as existen
tial principles nevor al:::e; ~ncl this cecond 'for' ·iS their 
relatedness to the Villue-oonsing subjQct.': .. It d~l not attach 



to the ide~l volidity of vo lues, but to their positive vali• 
dity·. It iS an eXpression of the f oet that the Cught Whieb 

issues from the value is not attached directly to its ctkazaa. 
carrier • but a -to a cediuting el•ment in th&. mal, to the sub
ject,· to tJhose jud9mflnt it leaves the 2tets£o...o_.tlS t.o whether 
the '!tealizcrtion iS to be carried out or nGt .. 

. "Unlike the categories ~./o •• /./o The posit! ve Cught-to
Be .: • •.• r,.~.needs sornethirg else vJhieh offers to it its a.;1n ex1s 
tential energy to be· directed by the Ef (Ught. The Cbght needs 
this alien enexg:y of an existing entity because the entity 
thrusts its ontological dete!l!lination sgainst the resistance 
of' the :re af;. 

"The Ought - and ultitH)Uly the value - themfoxe -
tt_., ...... {~!}'·.determines the' real t ... " ••. .'· .. and unconditionally ••••• r-.-. 
but only through the medium '-'1bich senses ttttbc value and is 
eap@ble of diftcting eventsu {24) ~~ 

uthe subject - not as a • ..- metaphysical subject in 
general. but as empirical actual. just as.,_... know it in man
fulfilS in every particular the $))8Cified conditions" (25)~~ 
"On& fund omental feature of t.he merGl subject iS that he iS 
the oond.nistx-eto:r of the C\Jgh't in the world of real existence!{. 
He iS ·not an absolute! y faithful administrator of this meta
physical good; he can betray i~. 'Ohether he recognises the 
positive tught-to-Be as for him a untversall y Vti11id OJgb't-to
Do. and \"Jhather he then e~its himself te it with his \?hole 
might, alvl~ys rests \'11th him ''··,. :. the determini~ power of 
the Q.Jght depends upon an internediate element which it does 
not. itself dominate. \1hich iS under an entirely diffGmnt 
domination, and, t1benever it recognizes the d8Cland of th0 
Ought. the fftedom to follow or not to follow ~:.· • • ). v-~ The 

Practical Dgent. ~ •••.•• ts a world - ·creator in little. ~at 
he forms and builds does not emanate from him himself ~ ........ f. 
it is ~cnething he has overheard fran another \"1orld. to \rJhich 

he is 1'9Sponsively sensitive. Dut what he senses has no coo-
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pulSipn over bid .. It 1s only a. good antrustad to, .himo· tha· • 
rnetaphy.Sical import of t1hich he. fof.!lS. as .elaim laid upon hid'. 
~wrtbeless,: the claim iS .not. o eoe.re!od. The essantiQl fea
tu.~ of the. mor•l SUbject .. iS this '. ,.,. ·;•'othat .,;: ..... ~~r •. t"litb .. hiS 
se.n.se gf value he recognises at -t.be saoe tine the .values 
VJhich he feels ae st.anding ~bow him and hi~ action, o~ he 
knows that a violation of t.bem (w1thin the ranga of his wtll) 
falls upon his O\i1n head:. But thiS •~ is n~t a realistic li'!Ji-o 
tationtt {26J .• Thus the fxetJ.dom, the autnm:oy -of the decision 
of the moJ."al SUbject is the .eentrdtl prttblem of e.thtctf", Take 
r;;;ay thi9 fre&r.hn,. ~nd th~ CUgbt !S set. ~t naught; it is but 
a meaningless verbii'lge;· and empty word. a mom rhetoric~. But 
t1hat does thiS central coneopt of cethies !oply? It iopli~s, 
accordirg to Hartrnonn1) the· freedm of man as. a Doral subject, 
f.f.J~.~ men. o1ii moral subjeet iS determined neither Ctr,JS~lly nor 
teleologieslly. but i,s setf-dctttzomlned, i~~e'' •• detaminEtd auto-, 
nomously. Thus man iS an enigma. a· logically ineempreh$nS1bl9 
being.;' a bei~ v11ho is ot once f~e · (morally) and unfroe (empi
ricol.ly)~~ He iS a being .v1ho pessesses at. once· incoopiltible 
attrlbltes. Not only iS man free rneral!y but he is else d&ter
r.lined by "aluf!1G if he f'mely chooses te rcolise themt,. They 
detemine him axiologically and make him a .~rsod'. ·Thus 
the~ iS reciprtteal dewrminati~n bet\-Jeen values and the, -~ 
mediator of values. The mediator makos or turns vtu01 values 
into existential principles and values in thoir ·turn mako bim 
Q nJ():'£'81 perSOneility. UThe eXistential dete!'r!linatioll iSSUit"g 

from values" • Hortmann writes,. . "dees not pass. thToogh the sub
ject withcut modifying bin •. It gives hin a dignity of n pecu
liar kind -personality.· \Vhich !s .us much n cntegcrical ~¥ 
nowlty as it is a voluotional marlt '':.. ..... ., ,.'. v.Th.e _e,ssen.ce of 
p •rsenalit.y iS const~tuted by 0 ;t\"i10 special elerilf!'nts - both 
distinctively ethical l'l .. r-o .. ._'.1r. both refer to the ze-lution of itt 

the subject to the value~. 



"One is this : that the values do not coarce the w!t3e!t 
subjeet .......... but iopose only a claim upon him ;• .... '.f. Y. The 
fact~ therefore r ........ ~. gives to him a kind of equality t>tith 
t~ {;Mat oetaphysieal pt1:mrs of GXist&nee - ideul as t:rell as 
:renl - at least in pr!neipl". In this woy ha is on imlaptttdlft 
indopendent factor.· .;l prope~ uitmate .of' existe~ alorq t'lith 
this- and other pO\nJ&:rs~ • .It .is .. thi.! V!hieh · hris ooan call6d oor~l 
freedom., A_ personal ontity iS 0 fmtt entity. It contains its 
Ot"Jn principle.',- its 1;1..'1n .autonooy - together ~:Jith the crutenamy 
of ·m:rture t-lhieh i·s ,!rl_it and the autf>nomy of ve11ues t~Jhich is 
also in it~ · · 

"But the ~cend el~nt of personality iS found in 
tha valuational eulrks 'INhicb the c.ubjoct retains in his acts'. 
These ore not identical with· tho~ found in t~ object of 
aetfi. !hay have· indoed j;n themselves .on OJbht""'!t'o-Be., ideal DS 

well as actual ~but never directly an O..lght-tO.:.Do~. 'l'hoy can 
and should determine the choice of ands._ but they do not fur
nish the i:latter of the ends • ~.... ~. Th&se values are n .rela
tive" to the person as their· earrior". For as their earner 
the subject iS attperscnnf;. }·!o\"JeWr different these Values may 

be fr~ those 'fJhich cpnstituto the Gutter ,of the v1111 and 
the content or ~he ends~ they sti:md in the closest relation 
\~Jith them; for exactly that conduct has rnor~l va,lue t1hich iS 
a commitment of the person to ends directed and ~elected by 

the moral f'eoling· for valuts. The ·ccr...mitment of the person 
ts the correlate in i reflex of th8 setting up of the end 
oro7hieh yokes the subject ns the oeving p~ver to his es7n ten-

. dencles~. The sUbject hirnsel'f sets up his ends(27) ''~~ But 
VJhat iS the relation bet"aeen vnlues ard personality? It iS 

a relation not of one-sided d~pendenee but of interdependence. 
ttNot only•, holds Hartmann. "is th~ detennination of· the nut 
by values dependent upon the nora! subject on account of hi$ 

role •s oediator; but also., conversely, the moral subject iS 



on his Bid@ ot tho sane timQ, nnd ~ightly. conditioood by the 
self...O~d.stGrieG of tho valuas and by the positiV(f Cllght._ta»Be • 
the medintion of which fnlls 'to him1

• C.!nl.y through- the intru
Si;tm gf valu6S .as datll~ining p~'J.srs into his ne·tional sphere 
doos t~o su'bjoet bee me that t'Jhich 1m h3 oo:rolly rs~ ;i parsenu (29 )f~ 
But t11h'at !S tbt~ distine·tiw f<tatuz-o of thin e1orol 'Pot-sana-
lit?? !~ is~ ccco:rdllntr to Hartoan~,, tho enpaeitv to mt UJ) 
ends, i .. o.lil CO?ueit·v to dlX'(lC't blind ·causally dsto!rnined 
events W-'1iPZ'dS a procooootv.ad goot. But Hartmcmfilt! s ossertion 
of the oo~al fro0dcn of tho ·cmpirieal Silbjoet roiSls noro pro
blan~ them it. solvns,. P1rst1y., aeco:rding to Hsrtmann, t.ha el'.ll
r.;1rieDl SUbjoc't is thoroughly d3tn!t'linru:l cwsally:, ond ye-t he 

iS fro~ to dociclG in favour of or ogDinst tt.a- Z"ealization of 
va1u8s·. lrJ othaz- v;ords,; th~ 0m?irieal subject iS CJt cnce free 
£nd u:afro~f~ 'l111i u it; ·contrsdict.ion in te-ms·. R'l.rt oecordi~ to 
Hartmnrm.,_ t~1e 1;1hoold aecep't this contradi~t.ion ·as a f ilC't. But 
thi!> is. va oro _efraid.- what wa cannot. aceapt·. If eont5tadie-
tion bo the e~iteri~n of acceptance and not rajection of nn 
0v:ant eJS o f m:t., t:rC!i Shall ,;;t once lo~ all Chanco· of o,aking 
a diStin~ticn b~'tt"J'.J&n fGct and fancy. W& must haw to nceept, 
if \i:D necapt H~:nrtmarm' s vie>.'J of faet. i3 stranga 0plstamologt
eal dcetrine, vii .. ._ the th~ory of the obj3ctive axistence of 
contr.udictions and errors as ftJCtS'. Apart frcm tht'9 question
able nosert1en of th~ objeetiw GxiStmnc0 of eontrndictions, 
thiS theory alSO 9o&G agiiinst anotr~r pat thecry cf Hortmarm. 
Vnluutio:aol er~or or detlusion, t;:teoroins to Hartaann, iS the 
absence of agreement betvseen knemledge one! fact (Vn!ue).. But 
if tl~o fact it@olf ba eootx-aclic"toEY. no 'knCf;llodge cnn Gqree 
t7ith it. Furthe-r,. tho q;ue·S'tion ol so nrtses : t:-.ihieh ona of 
th0 'btJO ecmiplet.~ly opposite anrl cont.rcdietory pieces of knaa
ledge. i-s true? To ans-;e~ this question in the affirmatiw iS 
to intro-duce eowrtly o criterion of truth and falsit-y and 
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Hnrt"t'lanri it1 fnet has taken recourse to this subterfuge when 
·he ilnsarts thtJt f'rC:J a t"JideE' point of Viet'J • i ~G • , f"~om a 
t:Jidel: nnd nom inelunivc: ·arid l\!!!S fragrnont;;;ry disearnmertt· 
the vc:~lue \"Jhich apperimd highg.r it; rerilly highar in ralation 
to D VDlUO \."Jbich appeared h'!ghar freti a OO!'a· 'f:!'&.jt\".&r'atary and 
lGn.n inclusi\-~ 'poiint 6f ·t~i~t"J -~ o~· discorrnn~r:rt~ .. In othe-r t"Joros. 
vnlidity and involiclity do not. ultimotGly e<.mSi9'~ in ·m:n:c 
ng~.J~nt m'lcl dis~X\'J&;nont with f oct or f~tc; rathor th3y 
consist in oore lnelusi~'O ()fid 1~ss i~lusiw cgroeeent with 
fneto rocr.octi1.tOlY~ v t:!~·rocnan~ll and 11 inelusitv~ ngroGt-;;cn't' 
ore not .\tlilO v.md th0 S<r<..& th!r4}; 'di~.?gzoooe: t~ nncl c less 
iP..C!umi\1-Q agroeoeri't' CJro also ndt iclol!'ltieolr. r-hnee· Y-brtmann~1 

wa vro o§xe~id. in not con~ioto·nt in his ~CC"Jnt of vt/l idity. 
Furth~r. if Vi~! :idity., ot 1ou9t V41luationo1 v~liclity consists 
in 'i:ho cg~:wrwr.t of valuatio nol insight. (r(na:Jlodget} t:Jith 
vcluo (r:lcr nn ;; p~lori fact) • ho-.? ·is thiG ~rocrmr;n't knc.7n,( 

end hc:rJ if! this kn~Jlotluo er .agroornont tGst0d? To soy that 
t.'0 knct:J this ~rocoent by 90m~ otbot eoutto of ltric:Jledge is 
to coroit 1::.>r.G!:!~lf to Dn oxactlv s~ tfJOG.tion nboot thG' voli
dity of tho v.alidati~ lm~loo'ge ond thus ·;to b:) landod into 
infinite rog~~s; ~nd 'to os9Grl:. that kn'j]Jlodge of agre0mtin1t 
c&n oo tostod by ~ho e~a cziterion by t1hiet1 th~ kv;I$JlG:ege 
that tJgreos iS test~d i.S also ~o 'land stroigrr~ into tha ~x:~ 
9ii:'DV~yaz,d of anoth~ll." infin~:te rogioss'. An'J":Jay Hn~oann' $ 

thi!OTy that ~~~ othieal iae~~ 3ro J!'ci·tioZ~:llly iner;;Jpx-Gh:!n
Giblo Q!' ecntradietorv dd)s not Squaza t'Jith ktS hi.S 'iil&Ol)' 
that valid! it)' conSists fn f£no.11le~t s ngro\lr:10ntc· VJith foet~;;. 

If va.1idity w~re· to eonnist~ in agr.o~con~ of kncr~ledgo ~ith 
feet. than in \!::ha C(1C0 cl!l. J:~~1on~11y iilCC\?Jproh(!nsibla ·or 
ccntradictoxi' faetG. tmcr.11odg3, in Q~~ to ha valid,· nusi: 
~~e t1!th zueh f~ctc._ f·.o .... it r.1ust oo contradictory. But 
this. t;;~ aro afraid~ 111il1 not ~ pa'!ntnblG own to those \:Jho 
are honoured by Hilrt~::mn as tha ~el di~oV3rer of value~~ 



Secondly, .even if v1e t7a!w our objection ood ac.cept 
the correSpondence theory of truth as advocated by Hartmann, 
we Shall find ourselves inA a logically indefensible positiorl~ 
Knowledge, according to Harttlann. is comprehension (Othe!t"Jistt 

Hartmann• s description of things not amenable to kn(JI;fledge ff!J· 

incomprehenSible t'!OUld be unmeaning)'. But if 'knotJledge be •• 
.CQ'll'rehension, hG\.-7 ean Hartmann Speak of the knowledge of th& 
ineornp:mhenstbtes? Hartmann. it ooeas,. u~s the t"'ord ~ know• 
ledge' in two different sensofi~ But he did not ackntl.'11edge it 
Qnyt'lhore ttxp1ic1tl y\ According to Hartmann. we can appre~nd 
the ineooprehensibles as well as ecnprehensibles. but. t'te can 
comprehend, i .e~ o ~ eun und~rstand only the eomprehensi bles · ard 
not the incomprem.ns!blesr. But tbis at once reveals the unen. 
tical presuppositions of Hartmann~. Because .of his realistic 
biDS Hartmann unju'Gtifiably took it for granted that tmov,;led. 
ge does not ereate; swkk«~ rather it iS only re~latory in 

char~cte~'~ In othQ:r t"'JOrds, kn~ledge ts not creation, even 
p ortiollY; it iS simply discovery. Kno;.1ledg& as discovery, 
according to Hartrtann. iS mf 'Wo types. Immediate and Reflec• 
tive~. Imediate discovery iS th& discovery of the existence 
.of an object, real or ideal. in 'kk• its bnre particularity 
~nd individuality and as such it i~ a gift of God ()nd only 
persons so gifted can dtscoVEtr immediately Such unsuSpec-ted 
«Xtstct~~• existents'. F-eflective discovery iS discovery of 
the connections and relations of iulnediately discovered 
objects in the scheme of things by -ans of the exercise of 
reason and as such it is eo-extensive t><Jith human reason and 
iS themfore universal!. Philosophical ethics iS eoneerned 
t>Jith the second type ef discovery r.e".,, the discovery .of "the 

~ place and connections of moral values in the system of value~''. 
But the discovery cf the existence of e2oral Dnd other connec
ted Vulues ts the work of the gifted individuals who can dis. 
eern the existence of these values by means of their insight~. 



The Mflective discovery iS thus dependent on the primary 
immediate discovery beeau!le unless values are kncvJn to exist 
the question of ~h&ir eonnec~ions and place in the systeo of 
values does not and eannct arise-~-. But. Hartmann's very con
tention Qppears to be questionable~. HQ.v does Hartmann know 
that kna.":ledge is only revelatory. but not creative, cand 
does not make t:tny contributic:Jn to the object? Can Hartmann 
prove conclusively that t.ne object of knowledge is completely 
independent of . kn~lledge? The ona"Jer iS negative and rightly 
so~ No realist uptill ntfJ'J has ~en able to-prow eonclustvely 
thot at least one object of knoe;Jledge tti is coetpletely t"d.e~ 
i-ndependent of' kno\1ledg&v. The opponent of the reolists on the 
other hand ha~ been able to prove thnt at least one object of 
t<nct:llec-Jge.viz •.• pain, iS dependent on knt1!Ileclge for its~x«XIJI
existencer;, Thirdly; even if \!Ht accept Hartmann's distinction 
bat':;een apprebentU.on and comprehenSion, i.e'., distinction bet
t'Jeen immediate discove-ry and ~fleetive discovery, it does 
not follO'.'il thatt'' in the fitness -of things, t1e should also 
accept his order -of -precedence regarding the validity of l:na:z
ledge vJhen apprehension as a source of ttnanledge C(l!les into 
conflict with canprehensien~. Fo11~irtJ the beaten traek of 
mali~ Harltlonn. we should note, ploeed apprehension over 
eanprehension in respect of validity ;rod thereby he i' we a-
uf raid~ had Sinned ~ainst common-sense?. t1hen t1e stand on 
the Railway ever-bridge eur _apprehension tellS us that the 
parallel railwDy lines a:re convexging at the- distance and our 
canprabension dtnies it and our comoon-sen~. we are ilfraid, 
~cepts the verdict ef ou~ comprehension in Spite of DroHart
marrt~ 

The distinctive feature ef man ns a moral subjec~,'ir.e. w 

as a being who can realise value-s and by mnking the deeiSi.on 
to :rea11• them cnn baeome· the e~rl'ier of moral value or dis-
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value iS thnt he iS the only conSCious entity on th~ eart:lio 
Aeeerding to Hartmann~· by Virtue of the possession of cons
ciousness he alone omorg all earthly beings iS eapcable of 
looki1'1J 'befor& and after and pine for \"JhQt is not•~ By vir
tue of this jift of God cnlled consciousness he otnon;yst all 
the causally determined things and beings can overleap tim3 
and can behold t~ discern&d values ideally as ends to b& 

%eal!sed nnd can direct 'tl"~ blind stream of causal e~nts for 
too Malisation ef the ,endS,~ Thus man alone is a se•ter up of 
endS:. That is,: he alone cnn freely decide to turn the positive 
Ought-to-Be cf discerned value (:i .• e\,, he can recognise its 
cl~im for realiSation.} into an Ought-to-Do and thus set it 
up as an end ide.allf• This eap~eity to set up ends show tbat 
man iS o teleoloqlcal bei.ng 3nd that this is the only instance 
of teleol;;gy in a VJOrld that is theroughly causally detexmired~~ 
Human teleology is the only tnO'IJ',fn teleology Divine t~leology 
being a r.u~tter of conjecture·. But how does man as moral sub
ject set up the Value ideally as on end to be achieved? Set
ting up of an end• sccording to Hartmann,. involves th:te& 
distinct stc:>9es the first two of Tt~hich takes place in the td!! 
ideal wher0as the third takes place in the realm of real 
exit;tenee, f~e., in t~.e domain of causal determination~. Thus 
according to Hartmann. ·Qy;Jfi! have in the finalistie nexus three 
links bet~~en the stQrting - ~nd the finishing-point of the 
process : 
l)t. The set-ting up of the end by the subject. an ovar
leaping of the time process, an anticipat ien only possible 

to consciousness and o tatd.ng of .cne' s stand r~gardless of 
the order of time'. 
2 )rr. The return determination (distinctive of the finali-
stic precess) of the oeans by the end. blginnid.J foJith means 
nearest to the end and so bact{I:Mm te the first means - the 
present one - v.thich iS close ·to the subject; t"Jhere the link 
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just ahead ( in the bac~1ard pX"ocess) and is determined 
(semetimes. engsen) by it~ 

3) "1be actualization of the. end;- its re~l attaiment 
through the means, wherein -the relation of oeans and end 

which wus reverse~ in the bacb1ard proeess iS changed into a 
·straightfornoro continuous re-lation of «ams cause and •ikd~ 
effect= {29):. · 

«The first 't»Jo stages of the Nexusil, holds Hartmann, 
"constitute a closed circle ".- ..... \. ~~ They iead ideally fran 
the subject in his objective and pxesent world to the end as 
a thing of the future,-: and back again from thiS over the 
eeri,e·s of rne!lns te the SUbject in hiS actu-al present circums
tance '• And only not"~ doe-s th4! actual stage of the nexus set 
in, the stage in vJhic'h that same sertes of rne_ans in re-verse 
order is ~ passed through in the real proce~s as a casual 
Sequence" (30 )'._ 0 0nl y i;he laSt S:tage in thiS three-level 
relation has the character of a real proe~ss in the course of 
.the world?. On thiS account it has full causal structure; 
issuing frGm the subject, it is 3n incu-rsion intca tha t:eDi 

course of the cosmic •"* ,e~vents : hence it can have no ether 
categerial form than the causal formtt(U(31)-. 

According to Hartmann. the setting up an end iS pes~ 

ble if and enly if the general eategorial law arrived at by 

category-analysis is true· and als. if rnf.ln as a conscious bei~ 
!S Cwpable of anticipation o£ futuro~. According to the general 
eategerial law,· nin the gradation of categories the lower 
always constitutes the preSuppo.~itions of the higher, the 
10t"18r ore the eategorlal condit'i ms or e:lements of the highet:. 

. -

Every higher category unifies the lo.-~r ones in a_ ne'!:'J t-Jay 
and iS a highe:t: formation which ri~-es over them as over a 
mirt&riolr. TJ;e novelt-y in u! is t.he fol'tlation itself7.. But 

thence i't follows that the 1-..,er categories are always the 
more independent • the mote unconditioned,. und even SubSist 
foT themselves without the higher, and- that the higher are 



.olt10ys. eonditio~d by them, are dependent upon thee a~d exist 
only under thee as their presuppesition - indeed. thnt the 

ne'.1 fol!'m<1ticn Ctln become active t?ithin the range t1h!ch the 
lower categories leave undeteX"Gined:. Against a la:"er a higher 

· principle cannot enter, it cannot SUSpend the ~tion of the 
lct'J"er;. it cnn form a hi~her structure only upon a.le a la:Jer 
..end \Jith it as o building-S'tone··. In short, the lefJXn: C<Jtego- · 

rteo ar-c the stl"arge·r, tho high.er n?.~ too t:oaker" (32 r. ThuS 
too ~tting up of on encl oncl cons~quently !'!lc;llisation of 
carol VCJlue th!'OV9h humon age~y iS possible, according to 
Hartmann. only in a ~orld ~hicb though c~JSolly dete~ined 
through end through. 1Gtoyas open the ~co~~ for the erection 
of o CDtegoriDlly nowl structu:rot by all~ing free ingresstro 
of teleolQ<JiCol deten:.linotion over nnd nbove but not against 
causal deteminat!on. 0 Th~ f'inalisti4J nexus ......... in its 
~Cond fltoge r;~ " . .,.-.•. dogS not. COinCide V1ith thO teopcral Sue

CGS~iont but flQtrJS in the opposite dirnct~ori:. ~~C!-'1" ·to turn 
tir"...e bi:Ck upon itself iS on impesstbili'ty; th~ lc;::~r catego
ry - ·~i1r~ in it·s. ir!'e~rsi.b1lity - is too strcng~·r,. .Qa\Y-..5'L 
~O.~ .... i,tl i'f;S1!1f t~l~:"H!~-C.~f:l __ qg_~--f~ely ;mDiDSt .!Jl~ ?t~rm!t:El 
@N eyr~11\, .r~1lL!~~QlJJ1-2!:¢,_~'f!u~-~..Qinct, it·· •. ~to,b!, 
tJl~. CQrftQ.,t of_~~nS~iQU.§n&SS can d_Q thi;S _!! •• o"~·-· r-., .. Cnly CO.,P1!: 
~ Si.QY..Sn~s~ .c.,gn_(urnt!h ;th~ ~TftQlM.i~~l ood{! for :th3 ~m!!~:
Mtion _nee~o~_~irt:tntt fiuPJ:.~~!S; ~ntt~_!? .qn~t..fQ!_J;t1£ roversel of 
tooporal SucceSt;ionn (33 )f~ In this anticipation there iS o 
tr:oo f61d mennif!f) : foro !'li(,liht ond pl'ledetarminnticn - providence 
nnd pmdostinotion ":. Both. oro eonet;u;ns of the subjoct os a 
~etter-up of ends. In both inheros the bnsic chorcetor of "~ 
r.-wn as a oerol personality. For it i $ preeiSOly thO sa ~ntic~ 
potory acts. \'1horeby rm is the e;,rriar of ~orul uolu0s and 
di~volt:Ss"o And ii: i~ just here we: get ~ oetnphysicDl insight 
into thn natuN of t:'lari. For. providence and prodf9stination 
am the ottrttutes of divinitY' (34 }•. "TharG ony or thare muy 



not be a providence of the Almighty · •••• r-. but · •••• .'. there is 
a human proVidence. And. likewise~ a human foreordination = • •• 

teleology is the peculiarity of human nature ••• • r. for it iS 

po~sible only in conscious entity Cap4iible of knowing and stri
ving ·•·• • • • • • In man alone do ~:Je oeet a setting up of ends,,. 
as vmll as p!'ovidence and foreordination, the CDpacity of 
striving and actualizing a thing predetermined'. For a philo
sophy which modestly and t1itbout preconception f'oll~s pheno
mena, there exists only in conseiousmss the category of end 
as D eonstituti ve principle - that is, the setting up ~n..oi 

pursuit of ends,~ not merely confo~ity to ends, vJhich can 
accidentally existn (3s)t. Thus, according to Htllrtmann, only 
a theory of pluralistic id:«Jn~~tftnt•ft Determinism can eXplain 
satisf'acterily the existence cf such ethical phenemenc.a as th! 
ingression of valuational er teleolegical detexmination in a 
cw~all,/determined tJorld, the settin~ up of ends, the dual 
natuxe of man,~ moral fre@dom, etc!?~ All these are pos~able if 
and only if we ad~it the existence of many dete~inations 
which are gr•ded inte ~ series of higher and la:mr, the high
er being capable of 1ngressi119 into the lower flnd ~recting 
a structural novelty e»ver and above but not against it:. As 

reg.ards ••h ethical phenomena these are pesstble in~ a t."lerld 
"Of causal determinism and t.ele•logical indeterminism, i.e~., 

in a WGrld ~hich is ~lready determined causally through and 
thrcugh but leav~s the scope for teleological determination 
over ~nd above but not against causal determination open~ In 
eth(!r words, the higher detenlination e~m ingr&ss and ean 
raise a structural novelty over and above the lG'ller only when 
it is working in line with and not against the lCJN~er because 
the 11f.'1er being a pre-cenditten for the existence of the 
higher is always the strongei'. The setting up of an end as .an 
ethic4ill phenarnenan. according t• Hartmann, can be clearly 
understood if we realise the inadequacy of the traditional 



ace aunt crf ~oda! i;tiesu w. "If one stans f' ast~ says Hartmann, 
~by the tr~ditienal series of ood~lities - possibility, actua
lity, necessity - ..... ~ ..... the dynamic of the (Ught. beca':l&s 
!ncomp:reh@nsible ¥~ Necessity • as the cnl y mode ~hiCh cnn 
C;)rry such a dynami-c, lies already beyond the aetuDl '· •• ~ •. :;.., r.. 

The trooitional ~rtes is t1:u:rr:e of only a singl~ positive 
mode bel()\;J actuality - ponsibility ~~ And thiS ·'is abSOlutely 
undynam.icn (36) r.. PCntologic~ll y, the ref ere., nece~~ity is the 
preruppocition of aetui}lity ~·. The latter '.:·. : • . /. contains ,.,_ 
posnibility and neces~ity in itself .as conditions r •••• r:. one 
CQn define ontological ~etuality point-blank thus : In it 
nothing iS nec~ssary tilhicb t~J;;s not possible and nothing p•ssi
ble \:Jhich t"3~S not necessar'f. Cntelogic~l possibility iS t"* 
indeed not mere self-co~sistency (as ts the ca~ 'o<Jith logictll 
possibility) : it consists of a series of condit.ions:. So long 
QS one is lacking, the object is impossible; but as soon as 
the object iS possible - that is,.· os soon as the conditions 
which was lacking iS present - the object i.s also necessary 
(it can no longGr fQil to ap~ar) ~. And pl'Etdisely this being 
flt the s~ time pos~;tble and necessary iS its nctuulity~(37r~ 
"Thus actuality is thtr to be graded ontelegically DS the 
higher mode'·. It is a synthesis of possibility and necessity. 
it ts their equ1poise"(3S)~. "In the positive O<.~ght-to-Be 
there i~ a tendency tow ... aid !;ocething •• "c.J,.1;. which ~.' .• '.li.~.is not 
aetual~. Therefore t~ mcdol structuze of the actual must be 

annulled in 'too mode of Being peculiar to the tendency:. The 
equipote of p•ssibility nnd necessity must be annulled •• ;.r~ 
The (Ught. therefore~J as regQrds its r.1ode of Being. is below 
actuality -· and pl'fieisely for the reasen that its content 
(th:at 'C'1hich is in itself of v;~lue) lies beyond the actua1"(39)~. 
The omulment of equipose "means that possibility and nece
ssity, in their contents e doJIII not here coincide. One of them 



Shoots beyond_ the other~ the ·othe.r remains behirtfl. The queS
tion arises: t'Jhieh of the two iS in pre,Jonderi)nce? It cannot 
btl -possibility; that would not inv•lve Q tendeney 0. ...... ,.. ... r., 
It~~ can,· aec:oro1ngly. be only an excess of necessit.y over 
poSSibility which conS'titut&s the instc:~bilit.y of the modes in 
the JJOSitive Q.tght-tc-Berr. !~cess;.ty is the only dynamic mode. 
it is 'that· which includes a tendt)ntt~ element. or \1'nich can 
Danifest such an elemerN. NacesSity can· also itdieate a claim 
which inhexes in· the: (Ugbt.;.to-Ber-. The· postttve· Qjght-..t~ i·"· 
~.!HI ,;.~~~.mates tbe demand that its content· shall' ·bJ· .CtuGlized.,· 
· ard i-t thereby implies f.;n the SUbject 'ilbQ iS sensitiv. to it.s 
demards a terdancy ·to aetualize thenfl~ But in the m:tUQlization 
we have the Subsequent· provision of· the comitions thttt ware 
lackirtJ - that. is• o re$teration ef possibility, 'the poss:lb1-
titv· of what before ext ned as a demand., 'tbat is:}? as a nece
ssity detached from posatbilltyu (40)~~ •tn orltologieol la,_,u
age : poSSibility and neccnlsity are btund irdisselubly t419e
ther Within the· actual; ·tut in 'themselves· they Qte not insepa
rable\!. At th& bwndertes of the actual they fall apart~. But 
in the positive Q,ght-to•Be th& boundary ~ the actual iS 
transcended# (41)r: Thus none stnkea upon G ~w •. mere funda
mental meanirg of neeesst:ty. Net the· r~bst•Be, not the Unable
t~be ... eacaj,ed•frcm, not· the Beirg•involved tbreugh the totn
lity of conditions (the La.ti•...!Yf.f1.-cJen~) i·S its primary 
meani~. but tbe.!.&~afj;y ,tmvims some'tblr.g11 (42)F~ "In t'he ac
tuali~aticn begins ~CJtin tho balanei~of necessity and posst~ 
bilttYI. The equipoi-se · r • ., ~'· • ~.whteb in tb& Ciught-to-B& \'1&S dis
turbed r' ...... .':. is reinstated~~ But i't iS no lcrg<;)r entirely 
the same actual which is restored.· but one t1hich is eha~ed 
in content; the OJght-to-Be and the · ottsttnuJIIdtr disturbance 
of the balance, have lo-ft traces ~of tbemSf}lV&B'. ~ the projee
ted T'M!CieS$ity; behind vthich possibility lagged,. doe-s not 
flew back;' but tn the aetualizatio~ it draws the hal'tirq 
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possibility aft<!~ it~ Thus it oetually subsists ln makin;J, 
possible. ~~hat ought to be.. In the tel1!ologieal naxus of 
nn1~rsod d&tennination {that. in. i.n its second. stoge) it. 
d~9eovers the tteGns. whieh ·in their totelity constitute
the ontological possibility. By producing the pesstb11ity,. 
by bri~ing .abeut cendi'tions. it actualizes. the:ref.o~.~ 
that \"Jhich was· set bef-ore 1~~ And as the ontologiCal· ~««f!St 
necessity first so'ts in t1ith tho totality· of the eondition~" 
~re may With oqual right· $ay; : Fren tho r:lGrely othieal., . 

. >the· free...;floatirg and at the s~ 'tine nskel 1, necessi-ty it 
lead.s over t~ ~al opos·st.bility· to ~he ontol.ogica11y bound 
~CaSSity,, Which .foll~S .t·he pOSS!b,l11ty•(43 )f:;. . 

In his "tret1trnent. of the· problem of at settirl9 up of 
an end Harlt!Hlnrt $ckl!:tted. that. V1ithout th&. hOlp of o tinele~ 
~ntit.y it would not oo ·pQSSf.bl~ fer the 'WJ.eol(l91Cel or posi
tive OJght-t.o-Be date1"f;lina't1on ·t:o ingxoae into·i:h9 ~re~ of 
caueat doteminatiorl. Aoo nan,. the empirical subjeet., iS that 
t~less entity}. ,But we may .a$k ·~ Hov; Ctian mfln oo at once empi
rical. if'~e~~ .. temporal and twoless? To·:this Hort.ttann's iln9Wel" 
111 that it is inempmhen~ible ne doubt but it is· an·ethicol 
p b@~na, o ·fact of ethical exporiene•"· ~nee even if v:e 
ennnot ~~P lQ!.n it,. it ·must ~ · admittad · as an existon1:2~ But 
why ~hould "~ accept it as an ine001ProhanZ1ble ot.hief}! fact 
or p~ncrnencro? Hartoann•s a!.'gumo\1t •. to say tho l~nsto- is 
inelu9lve~. !neomprenensibility :ts ·not tha erite~ion of aect.tp
tabt!1tf .. othfn.vJtse t.~te must have to accept any and ev~ry · 
inecrtpa'tible th1~ wJ:t;hf)\l't; ai'y diSCritli-nationr~ Hartmtmn. it 
seems •. hat; also viSUali~ 'thiS posoJ;bility and to nip thiS 
pesetbil:f.ty in the bud h& has p~ood ·fnethood and· not 
incompl':'e~n$ib111ty as thG '-true crit-erion for the · aeceptibi ... 
lity of o thit~;l. But even this criterion~ wo an ... -· cf)!'aid, daes 
not fare any ,better-~ Faethcod in thiS eontcrt mfors to ethi
cal facts or. -pbenocrena\_ But hdn can \"Je sec$pt scoething to w 



be an ethical fact? C9rttJinly by e.xper:ienee:-1)< But. are e'thieal 
·fact!?. .universally e~rtt~nt&lble? )! Wo antmer in t.hec· mgatiye'·. 
But if ethical phencamena ant not uniwrsnl~ -b$1 ,can Hartmann 
el~im urd:verSt.ll acceptability. for them'? Of' course. Hartmann 
eoo-ld claim <lnd a$ a ofl'tter of.- ·f~tt he did elaim t.hat it- iS 
unive~;:;lly accepted by all t.hft p~rsons t":ho e~rieneed thi-S 
f~et~ But eve-n thiS qualificatien d~s not conclustve:ly prCM:· 
the e:dJ.;t.enee. ·of such a phe~non as a fact because- thsrG ·is 
no guarantee that these t'iho are sx~riencing such a phen«neoon 
am not suffering t'rom hallttcinati.~\ ~nee Hcu'tmann' s argu
ment iS- n~t conclusive and in t.btt ab~enco· ()f C<mf;lusive argu
ment Hartmann'~- as~rtion of tb! e;t!ste~e of such an entity 
t'Jhich iS at. once time:less and tamp9.tra1 iS·· nBthiiTJ but a tnnkct
bel.iew?., 

As reg ardt> Hartmann• s asserti ~n that aeedrding to 
CQt~gorial !.aw 'the high&r determinotiQl (which is t:roat."'Dr)ean 
ingress into end rait">Et a structural nlWel'ty ever ~he 1-.~r 
only t1Mn it works ln line wit.h and net. in QPpo·sttion t() the 
lc,r."ft,tr., i"t may be obSftrved,, in the first place., that the ~l'lJ:.. 

cation of thiS law by Hartmann fo¥' the e~lanation of the 
ingl'eSSion of teleologi,cal dete-nntnotion into the causal ~~
de-termination clearly c:ontradtcte Hort.r.:lDnn' s t1:1n· dictum : 
•rmtsphys.tca must heed ethtes; n&'t ethics~ metapbystesQ (44l". 
The ·ctttegorial l.at~ itself iS· a UIGtaphysic'al product; it iS ~ 
speculatiw frame,..rork f'or the into:rpzoetat:ion of T)henO!lena~ 
To 'Put this rnet~bysical: meuld o\~r ~thieal phe~na wit~t. 
prior investigation about the legitirnaey of sueh o pr.oceduro 

'f,s ~i.oply putting the facts into the proerusta.an bed of 
tbeory-. Hartmann• s preacbin~h ~ are afraid • iS ·thus at 
Vt)rianee nit-h hiS pract~ice' ... Secondly•. even if the application
of this metaphystca] could to th&' ethical phGoomena be· gronted • 
the metaphysical a$SUrnpti~ns wbieh oxe ioplicit in the accep.
t;~nce of the categerlal lm~ are que,stionable~~ TQ .nceept tha 
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cate9oriol lmt is to acca:pt a theory of creation. %'i.z. ,crea
tion ae npxo ~. The structural now.lty erected by the highe.r 
determination is· a eategorial novelty and 41S such it is an 
irrotional remoind@r not reducible to the constituent materi
als (the lGWer determination) cut -of Which it iS made·. But 
this iS a highly questionable metaphysic~! theory wnd the 
legitim~cy of its opplication to the interprctntion of phena
.mena iS al~o highly questionable~;. All thecries of cr@ation 
out gf nothing are mceimtd with a grain of Siilt. structural 
or ·eatego:ri<11 novelty mLhmet~st is not. reducible to the 
euusal focters tr.Jhicb give rise to it~ .. It iS nn irreducible 
remc'3indor. But if it ts ncrt.: reclucibl& to the cwoal f~ctors. 
h0\c'1 can it he related to them? Boforo trte originaticn it was 
not an e~istent c0rta.inly~ otherwise origination would be 

unneillnirg ;. But hfP1 is this structural or c:ategorial novelty 
relate-d to the, eau~al factors ? Since novelty is meaningless 
wit hoot refen"!nce to i't tirne ~ thiS relation {if there be Dny) 
must be tempera! relatiori~. But if this stmctural novelty be 

not reducible to the -causal factors •. the only temp~>r~ rela
tion that iS p•ssible botween the causal faet.ors and the mna 
novelty ts regulQr sequence~. But regular t:ecpeneo can never 
give us necessity,· free ,or bour~tf. Nor can it give u$ suffi
cient help to diSCriminllte bebJ~M~n subjective and objecti\.'fr 
successionr. And if thiS novelty iS Simply a creation ,2!_r:uwt,. 

the :regular sequence of causa! factors ~ing c.JCcidental -•BTFdr 
Simply, the question arises : Hot..~ is it th.;1t novelty ori~inates 
at thiS particular point of time neither before ner after? 
To s~y it is ineXplicQble iS an evasion rather than an answer'. 
Third! y. the doctrina -of the ingression of teleological deter
rninatien tnto the ant•lcgical intrGduces net only an air of 
r2ystery but also destroys the passtbility tf inference based 
on ontelogic~l, i;~e\ ,cfluSal d'etnxrninatione:. If a teleologicGll 



determination could get into cau~ally cletetmined ·things of 
diverse kinds and mtJke them function as the f!l!in~ of pro
duction of one definite kind (i~.e~. ,, diritetion-eriented) of 
result ,1 it would mean that Dny inference· b.ased on causal 
rel~tion iS precarious'. VIe could not.- e.g~ ... argue from the 
·l'@sult. as t;tffect t• any particular '*'a~nctx means as cause )§ 

because we could :never be Sure whether it ts a blind cause 
or a direction-.rtented ••m• cm:se and a blind c.ause and 
a direction-ertenterl cause are definitely not identical in 
meaning?. HartmQnn btmself says."evet.-y C"'-!Sal eourse •f 
•vents can be· interpreted. witbeut self'-c•ntradictiw. as 
a finaltstie precess r· ••• '}.". r~ The phencmena as such de 
not oppoa& this interpretation, they def~ncelessly yeild to 
any and every !n'ierpretatt•n if enly 1~ does not centradi~t 
them~. But the interpretation can be ~s little pr•ved c.s 
dispreved by the phenomena" (45)~. F•urthly. if deterrntnist!c 
menism be inadmissible beeause it d•stroys the uniqueness 
of man as the enly earner of J!J•ral values and diSV•lues (4S ) ~~ 
human tftle•logy should also be inadmiSSible because it des. 
troys the uniqueness of the indi-viduill who iS the r&.;l 
carrier of moral valuers ancl diSVQlt)eS'. l'!:an as suc·b is not 
the carrier of m11ral valutts and dis-values but the concrete .. 
e~piricel individual subject iS the re;;l cattier. li.mlan 
teleelogy. aceerding to Hartrn;;nn0 iS a prerogative of mar(. 
r.lf the wh•le world is es~tially like him. the~ xem.ains 

fer him no eategerial distinction. no prerogative. ne Supe
rierit~. But upon this prerogative rests tbe ~~1h•le ethical 
pr•blem ~....... • ~~ The finalistic nexus ~~-"' •· • .f..;~ ts not at 
the clispesal of every pGWor~. If con'\ierted iutct a wer!d
principle. it would di sposses rnun 4)f his right» (47 )?. But 
the I"eal carrier of moral v"lue iS the individual., tbe 
actual, empiric~l subjectr. And "be is the unique bearer of 
mo.ral •t valuesn (4al'. And te say that teleology iS common 
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to all human beings iS to destroy the uniqueness •. the SUpe -
riority. the pJ:erog.atiw of the individual. empi:d.cal subject 
who iS the- moral carrier of moral values\, Lastly, accordil1J 
accordin~ to Hartm:mn, \'1hen the illeieleglcal detemtruiltioo 
ing%'ess~s int.o the realm of the ont:olegtcal "the finalistic 
series so fits itself into the esus~l totality •. into the 
bund1a of c1:oss:tng ranks. of tihieh tha real consists" as "* 
qi~_rt.;f;ha t9!~l x.e'?UltejfJ~~ Its intr•duetion iS t~'!Ways Clt 

the samt:t time tftw ba_si.miM ~L/L-.$?~~til.,f~m!~ f'!~1Gtic 
qe;~.~ .. !T-t!n¢Son st.I.Y..ngles to..r. t,he YP.J?lr_j.land.£. for .!.t! sun 
~Jk~1:rouf. ~q_~saj seri~~s. .If.""'i!,~~~ed.~;t th~. QD~e.tx i~U 

sl\roeti..ng ,..o.f-~ ... J:te. ·tf*.~s~~o_!,l}e .n!,..Y.M!-t.Sly. {i_~ed -•~• 
t~~G.tJ!!!l.i?.a~n st. t..b!...xa..,~by the forces of causal series 
which iS indiffe~nt to the value'' (49)r; But .if in the «*1111 
ethical reality which i~ il blend of cGUses and endfl the 
finilllistie s~ri,es ~nd the e•usal se-rtes do ccmpGte \·Jith eacJ 

' ' 

other te get up~r-har:td". if the ~Jinning ef finaltstie sertilS 

mecma the diwirsicn of the tetal re·suttant, then heM <:an 
Hurtm3nn assart in the Sam& b~;;Itb that the l('ltiel: detGmif'Q
tion iS stronger than the higher and that the higher dete:r;. 
mtn~tion can r~ioo a novel superstructure ov~r the lowex
only \".!h~n the higb2r is 'i.1o:tking in line v.titb and net e:goirJ!It 
the l~:r datemirtation? !f the higher <leteminat:ion can 
woxk gnly in line v11th and nevel' against the 1Cf.11t,n~ 1 ' th2n 
hl7iJ can it compete with the lowar9 still l3SS c.H·vert t-ho 

total resultant.? As a matter of f.eet Harlmannts theory of 
the grad~tion of detezm:tnaticns into higher and ).(«<'Jer and 
ing%fH3SiQn Qf ·the high!lr inte tile l€1l3er ia simply a cantr~ 
diet ion· in termS'. Instead- !Jf explaining the matter it seek9 
tD ex-plain it mllkes the ·mat'ter more inexplicable~)~ 
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